Success Connections
Staff Resources

Success Connections is a collaborative effort between faculty, staff and students to help students get back on track academically. The program promotes academic success by connecting students to resources and helping to improve their motivation.

When to recommend a student

If a student...
- Needs a connection to a campus resource
- Needs assistance with study skills or time management
- Needs someone to help them navigate college

How to recommend a student

1. Visit LoneStar.edu/UP-SuccessConnections
2. Click on ‘Staff’ under ‘Referrals’ and complete the form
   OR
   Contact the Success Connections team directly via phone, email or in person

How to communicate a recommendation with a student

- Inform the student that you recommended them to Success Connections
- Tell the student why you recommended them and how they can benefit from Success Connections

Success Connections Process:

1. Receive student recommendation
2. Contact student via email and phone
3. Set up one-on-one appointment
4. Create action plan
5. Follow up with student as needed
6. Updates sent to staff who recommended student

Success Connections Campus Events

- First-Generation Student Events
- Student Success Seminars
- In-Class Presentations

For more information, contact Leslie Machado, Retention Coordinator, at Leslianne.Machado@LoneStar.edu.